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CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

CA8TON4A, N. C. 

CAPITAL 880,000 
With ample capital and Northern connections we 
arc prepared at all tiiaee to extend oar customers 
any atuonut of eccommodution desired at the legal 
rate »f Interest. 0*. We never charge customer* 
carrying balances with us above this rate. Omr 
customers accorded every courtesy and accommo- dation that sound banking will permit. t 

Yw biliM li r—tclfally I«tuA 

A, G. MYERS, Cashier f 
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The STANDARD HARDWARE CO. 
IJS! fir&S'-A.i.r * fssas's-ri:' kj II 

Jsassfas&r^ "'M’° ’• «>• es»»sssssi 
We b«R to announce further that Me»»r« u m __. 

J. H. Adam* will remain with us and JifEl »5 i 1^"«l>«nrer and 

Irienda and customer! as he7et«fo?e pleased lo see their 

^gfe5£Sa«S^^ 
rnent. and to Ur. Culp will lx! cntrwatedfiji*,1*rdwari; D*P«rt- 

sasfiK-j&JWdrsai;:$r3«sM 
as.vMasstss: SsHESsr381 “* 
*~«U. C^i,^nVlU1’0,, “ one and all. and with r. 

Voura to serve. 

The Standard Hardware Co 
GASTONIA. N. C. 
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HOMICIDE Ilf BOCK BILL. 

Mas Killed In Qaarrel Over S 
Ceata Worth e( Sa£ar. 

Kook Hill cor. Vorkrtllc Smtalnr. 

Atari Senders, colored, about 
40 years of age purchased a pack- 
age of sugar yesteiday from M. 
F. Owens, who conducts a 

grocery store on Main street. 
This morning Sanders returned 
to the store with the sugar and 
had a dispute with Owen* 
about it. Owens threw the 
package of sufar at Sanders and 
struck him with it. The negro 
asked him why be did that. 
Owens replied that he "would 
do more than that," or worda oi 
similar impoit. The negro re- 

plied to that by saying that be 
would not come on the street 
nod do it. Owens immediately 
followed Sanders to the street, 
pulled t pistol and fired five 
times. At the first shot the 
negro turned to run. Three of 
the ballets found their mark, 
however, and the negro was 
killed instantly. One of the 
bullets entered the left shoulder 
from behind, a second entered 
the left thigh in front, and the 
third entered the left buttock. 
In the opinion of the attending 
•boulder *u the one to prove 
fetal. 

An inquest was held imme- 
diately after the killing by Mag- 
istrate Beckham, the verdict of 
the jury being that: "Amai 
Sanders came to hie death from 
a gunshot wounds at the hands 
of M. F. Owens." 

Mr. Owens was taken in 
charge immediately after the 
shooting and nrill be committed 
to jail at Yorkville this after- 
noon. 

Mr. If. F. Owens is a son of 
Mr. Scott Owens of Kock. Hill, 
and is between twenty-five end 
thirty years of age. 

Cetiea Crop l« Short. 
CUtvUm) aur. 

Mr. J. Heyward Hull, a prom- 
inent commission merchant of 
New York, was here Monday on 
his way bock north from a trip 
fhmnah the cotton belt. He 
•eys the cotton crop is short, 
cooperatively speaking. He 
•eys the grass and weeds in 
««»y Motions is as high as the 
cot too. However, bis jodg- 

UOO.OOO bales, sad says with this 
estimate cotton ought not to sell 
less then tea cents. 

! TO CHANGE INAUGURATION 
National Cemmiltaa in Med la 

WaaUngtaa November 8th far 
This purpose. 

Washington, Sept. 22.—A 
meeting has been called for No- 
vember 8th, in this city, of the 
national committee on the pio- 
posed change of the date of the 
presidentiaTinaugiiration. The 
Governors of all the States have 
been invited to attend in person 
or send representatives. It is 
expected to push the matter dur- 
ing the coming session ol Con- 
****••. .The principal question to decide is whether to make the date April 30, the date of George Washingtons inauguration or last 
Thursday in April as provided 
in the resolution introduced by the late Senator Hoar, two years 
ago. 

--*5*- 
Ysuf Ladies Frtutara. 

Chicago, Sept. 22.—The ex- 
periments in the shops of the 
Chicago Typothetae since the 
printers’ strike began promises 
a new field of industry for female 
stenographer*. Prom the type- 
writer keyboard to that of a big 
typesetting machine, the em- 
ployer* say, is only a short 
remove. So successful have the 
young women proved aa "opera- 
tors” in the large printing shops 
that the proprietors are leebimr 
for more of them. 

Tb.e Typholbetae Wednesday decided to advertise for a hund- 
red girls for machine work, to 
take the places of striking print, 
ers. At present iS girl* are 
acting as strike-breakers. 

Sbelby is to have a big car-1 
nival tbe letter part of October 
or tbe first of November. 

The Asheville Gasettc-Kews 
ws: Deputy collector T. F. 
RdTand o? Asheville, Deputy Marshal Vance Shone of the 
Western district and Deputy Shmff J, R, Jenkins of Swain 
ennnty, made a raid on moon- 
shiners in Swain county, near 
the Tennessee line last week, 
distroyed an illicit distillery 
with 300 gallons of beer end 
three of tbe most notorious and 
desperate blockaders la the 
state of North Carolina. Tbe 
captnred moonshiners are 
Arthur Moore, T. 0. Cable and 
D. C. Cable, w)k> art now In 
Jail at Orysou City nwaltimr the 
next term of tba United States 
court for the Wester* district of 
North Carotins. 

CUKA DEPLORES OUTRAGE. 

Throwing nl Pllth no Americas 
CmmMi'i Coat #1 Ann la 
Strongly Ragrsbstsd tad Cn> 
boa M taint a r Promises Eger- 
gatlc Actlan. 
Washington, Sept. *i.—Mr. 

Queaada, tbe Cuban minister, 
to-day expressed himself in tbe 
strongest terms against tbe al- 
leged outrage perpetrated oa 
the American consulate at 
Cicnfurgos, by the throwing of 
filth on tbe coat-of-anns over 
the entrance to tbe building, 
and said tbat the Cuban govern- 
ment will deal with tbe matter 
in the most energetic way. He 
called at tbe State Department 
this morning and personally 
banded to tbe acting Secretary 
of State a copy of the following 
cable message be bad received 
from Seuor O'Karri 11, Secretary 
of State of Coba. dated yester- 
day, expraaaing the regret of 
the government and people of 
Cuba at the occurrence: 

"This morning the coatof- 
artua of the United States con- 
sulate at Cienfuegos appeared 
defiled. Express to the Secre- 
tary of State bow deeply the 
government deplores this oc- 

currence, which must not be 
istrrpitted as a demonstration 
of hostility on the part of the 
Cuban people towards the Amer- 
ican people, but as an isolated 
act dne to a criminal hand to 
tbe end of creating difficulties 
lo the govet ament. An im- 

«ou scrupulous invest 1* 
gation baa been ordered to 
pttnish the author of such re- 
pugnant action." 
APOLOGIZED r O AMERICAN 

CHARGE D1 AFFAIRS. 

Havana, Sept. 12.— As a re- 
mit of the Caban govern meet 
having received authoritative 
confirmation of the report that 
in Tuesday night, after a big 
meeting of Liberals at Cien- 
fuegos, disturbances occurred, 
luring which filth waa thrown 
upon the escutcheon of the 
American consulate, the Cuban 
State Department to-day com- 
municated with the American 
charge d’affaires. Mr. Sleeper, 
and apologised for the occur- 
rence, assuring Mr. Sleeper that 
energetic efforts would be made 
to ascertain the identity uf the 
guilty parties and that measures 
would be taken to prevent the 
recurrence of such an event, 
which Cuba greatly deplored. 

China Pram Charryyillc. 
rinrryvillg Ntrw*. 

Miss Julia Kudisill left Tuea- 
lay for Charlotte to enter Eliza- 
>eth College. 

Mrs. A. O. Gantt, of Bclwood 
» reported desperately ill and 
aer recovery is somewhat doubt- 
ful. 

It may be of interest to our 
readers to know that the last 
legislature passed an act. pro- hibiting the killing of partridges ind dovea in Cherryville town- 
ihip for five years. Thia act 
went into effect the first of 
March. 

There was more cotton sold 
here Saturday than has ever 
been sold here before in one 
lay. There waa a round htn- 
Jred bales of this fleecy staple ■old on this market, the price 
being 10 cents. On the same 
lay last year the first bale of the 
■enson waa brought to market 
ind it brought 10 J<. 

One day laat week Mrs. Mc- 
Kellen a lady living near Nims- 
ville was badly burned by the 
explosion of a kerosene can. 
rhe can was near the cooking 
Woye and became bested which 
caused the explosion. However 
Lbe physicians do not think the 
Injury serious. 

Mj. Arville McGinnaa ol this 
P>«* dl«d Wednesday of 
typhoid fever. He had been 
wck about three or four weeks. 
Th* “rvie** were con- 
docUd Thursday by Rev. E. H. 
Kobnandthe body laid to rest 
in the Lutheran cemetery. Mr. 
McGinnaa was just budding into 
manhood and hia dentil was a 
great shock to hia many friends. 

It was the ptcaahre of the 
writer to be present at the 
family reunion of Mr. Denial 
Dellinger, who lives north of 
Cherryville, about 3 miles. 
The day was delightful, the 
gathering large there being 165 
present, sod abundance to eat 
on the table. The aged father ia 
80 yean old, hale, hearty and 
quits active. He was born 
Sept. 16, 1816 about tbo time 
Jackson became President. 
Father Dellinger has 0 children 
tiring. 46-grand children. 24- 
great-grand children. 

...a. «■ ii m 

Former congressman and 

in Richmond, Vn. 

Ton aw Yonviui. 

WhM'a Dafac Ami Mr M|k> 
bars Jn( Across (hi Lias. 

Yorknllc lutim 

Clemson college opened last 
Wednesday with 600 atndcnta 
present. There wera 907 appli- 
cuts. The college can accom- 
modate 630. 

The town council keeps clean- 
ing np ihe street* quite persist- 
ently, and ia doing very good 
work. 

There are lota of bnilding aftea 
*“ but “ ■ rule tl>ey 
are difficult to buy. The own- 
ers not anxious to sell. 

It is a (act that Yorkville is 
responsible for having pnt the 
dispensary here; bat the county ia responsible for its remaining. 

With dispensaries in all the 
in corpora ted towna of York 
county, the graft of the state 
board of directors will be largely 
increased. 

The state board of dispensary control is going right ahead with 
the purchase of liquor the same 
as if dispensaries were being es- 
tablished instead of being voted 
out. 

Tbe issne next Tuesday ia not 
only whether the dispensary 
■ball be removed from Yorkville; 
bnt whether the state and coun-< 
ty board* shall have the power, 
of their own motion to open li- 
qoor shops in Rock Hill, Port 
Mill, Clover and other incorpor- 
ated towns of the county. 

So far the dispensary has been 
voted out in the counties of 

PSrkmta NamKaeru 

Union and Marion. Election* 
hare been called in the counties 
of York, Spartanburg. Oconee 
and Greenville. Petitions are 
being circulated in Anderson, 
Fairfield, Lancaster, Chester, 
Sumter. Edgefield and other 
counties. 

A special to the Charlotte Ob- 
server from Chester, says that 
Dr. W. Gill Wylie, president of 
the Southern Power company, 
today announced that bis com- 

pany had decided to build a rail- 
road from Harmony, a station on 
tbe Seaboard railway, to Cam- 
den, a distance of 00 miles, con- 
necting at Fort Lawu with s link 
from tbe company’s plant at 
Catawba Falls. The work of 
surveying the route will begin 
at an early date. The proposed 
road will cost over $500,000. 
Tbe Catawba power company’s 
plant, bnilt at a cost of more 
than $1,000,000. furnishes light 
to several towns, including Char- 
lotte, and power for numbers of 
factories. 

Mr. Robinson Cook, a promi- 
nent farmer of Bethel township, died at his house near Bandana, 
last Wednesday morning at 
about 12:30 o'clock of heart dis- 
ease. He had been in his nsual 
good health for some time and 
had spent tbe day at Rock Hill. 
Some time after going to bed, 
he awoke and complained of a 
severe pain in his heart. There 
was nothing that coaid be done 
for his relief and death followed 
quickly. Mr. Cook was well- 
known throughout the county, 
having been more or lesa prom- inent in politics daring the years 
immediately following M90, and 
was held in high esteem by his neighbors and acquaintances. 
He leaves a widow and four 
children—one son aod three 
daughters. The funeral took 
place at Altisou Creek Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Arm MOOTERS. 

Apple Orewere fpiriiiti BUJi- 
colty la 0*ltlag Barrel* far 

■a Wish rust 

_ Aihjvflle. X. C.. Sept. 3tt.— 
T»* Weeiern North Carolina 
Apple Pair opened this morning 

*» excellent showing of 
fruit. The exhibits are tasteful* 
hr arranged oa tablet prepared 
tor the purpose. The cam* 
mittce room of the board of 
tradft wbrrt the exhibit#, art 
displayed, has been handsomely 
arranged. The walls are fan* 
tooaed with sprue* pioe. whlla 
corn (talks art used as a wains- 
coting. The tables containing 
the fruit are draped la red bunt 
ing giving a splendid color effect 
to the entire room aad surround- 
ings. The exhibit of Mr. 
GuaatMno. proprietor of the 
"Rhododendron Farms"Iselabo- 
rate. The showing of vinegnr, cider and cider champagne, 
manufactured on the "Farms," is splendid. 

Apple raising in western 
North Carotin* is becoming an- 
-dually a more proa oa need is- 
dnstry. Apple growers in Bus- 
«*••>* *ad Haywood counties 
aa well as other coantles in the 
•••tens section hare com- 
menced shipping their fruit sod 
some diflculty is experienced 
in securing barrels. A small 
barrel factory near Waynesvilte, with a capacity of only 900 
barrels per day, is disposing ot 
the product faster than the 
barrels can be made. A gen- 
tleman returning from there to- 
day said that Haywood county 

•b4 that the Waynesvillc factory 
waa unable to supply the de- 
mand. There is said to be an 
excellent opening in this sec- 
tion ot the state for a barrel 
factory and already several 
Parties have the matter of estab- 
lishing such a factory under 
•enoos consideration. 

Oar Lfacaia Wtlghhert. 
I.laeota l—nol. 

Misses Sue and IUhcl Stowe, 
of Bel moot, are visiting Mrs. 
Clarence Little. 

Mias Mary Willie McLcao. of 
Gastonia, who baa been visiting Mrs. John Kndisill for some 
time, returned borne Monday. 

The ten-montha-old child of 
Mr. J. D. Navey died l«n 
Tuesday and was buried at 
Leonard's Fork Wednesday. 

The Lincolntoo Steam Lana* 
dry has a handsome new laun- 
dry wagon. Oar people wilt be 
glad to know that this popnlar home business is receiving a 
liberal and deserved patronage. 

The eleven month old child of 
Mr- Robt. Piercy, of the Daniel 
Mill, died last Friday night, and 
waa buried at the Methodist 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Addie Smith, daughter 
of Mr. Cbaa. P. Smith died Wed- 
nesday of typhoid fever, age 
about 22. Her remains were 
boned Thursday afternoon at 
Daniel church graveyard. 

Mrs. Lula Shram, wife of Mr. 
Miles Shram, died last week, 
age 24 veers. She is survived 
by her husband and two chil- 
dren. Her remains were in* 
terred at the Keener grave- 
yard Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. John G. Little and Mian 
Cecils Rhodes were married at 
tba boose of Rev. R. A. Yoder 
on Bast Mai a street last Sunday 
morning. These are prominent 
people of the Salem neighbor- hood and their many friends 
wish them much joy. 

The Cleveland SUr tells of 
two Urge purchases of tend ia 
this county by Cleveland coos' 
ty people. The Mots farm, known at the Potts Creek place 
r"L^ht^ Mr- *■z•F,n# 
for $9,388. Mr. J. A. Goode 
purchased 800 acres of Umber 
land, paying $6 per tcre. 

Mr. Pink Ramsanr, while un- 
der his barn early last Monday 
asorning getting feed for hit 
stock. w«T>adly bitten on hi. 

Medical aid was summoned at 
once, and from last accounts, 
Mr. Ramtmur was getting on as 
well as could be expected. The snake was killed/ sad 
measured three feet sad eight incbtie 

Last Sunday morning, while 
■e*r Long Shoals. Mr. 

Charliei Detter met with a pain- ful scariest. He sud his wife 
were driving along, in a buggy, when the malt became fright- 
ened, and cut the buggy ao that 
it ran off of a small bridge, 
throwing both of the occupants 
of the boggy out Mr. Getter’a 
lower Jawbone was broken la 
two places, sad be received 
several other smaller injtries. 
Mrs, Dei tar was set hart at atL 

(New Kiuioua Flannel* in Dresden and Oriental effects, ■ 
Beautiful dcrigas, yard, 10c sad 15c. F 

I Crepe Plannak. Dresden asd stripe eSect. yard, 10c. A 

(" Hsatkone Ginghams, one case jost received. Soper- J ior goods sad near desigos, yard, Sc. > 
B Mew Pottage. Plain aad faaciaa. Yard. lfk. 

" 

A New Canton Kkaotls, yard. 10c.__ A 
> N«« sapping bags, of the very latest styles, from 25c ? 
F New dress goads la tbs new weave*, yard. *5e, S5c. 

* 

(»c, 
and 50c._ ̂ 

( a_— j 
\ Jas. F. Yeager | 

.—UHKl.l. I. 

VUtmCappteft to V.(nfi 
Cb.flon* OWtTrr. 

Some men disguised them- 
selves and went to the room of a 
man by tbe name of Gilley, who 
lives about five miles from 
Boone, last Saturday night, and 
dragged him out of tbe bed sod 
gave him a severe beating with 
withes. Tbe community is stir- 
red up considerably about tbe 
affair. Ur. Gilley has sioce left 
tbe county. 

iHfSmrfato^i 
Ncllt* cvr. Ww—matt CnriQ. 

Mr. G.N. Palmer, tbe famous 
dd bear hunter of this place, on 
the 14th last ulled the lamest 
bear that has ever baea killed 
io this part of tbe conatry. He 
found bis pathway in n long 
yellow patch, above the last 
bottom. The bear bunter 
placed in tbe trail a large trap 
weighing 42 lbs. After 3 or 4 
days on going back he found 
Mr. Bruin in the trap ante 
enough, breaking aad cutting 
every thing in reach, as though a 
small clearing bad been com- 
menced. After a few neaps of 
auxiety be threw bis winchester 
to bis face and laid Mr. Bruin to 
tbe gronmd which waa tbe last of 

f**n 400 
U>s. liis btdefe dft. loot and 
J feet wide. The bear was so 
beavy Mr. Palmer could not 
carry him aad bad to roll him 
dowa tbe mountain to the creek 
and sink him ia the water until 
next day, when be got help to 
cany him borne. 

The Salisbury Poet of the Sind 
says Arthur Lail. of Caldwell 
county, was arrested at Moores- 
vilk this morning on a warrant 
S,h«r»fc»f ki« «FP;^biysmy. Wife No. 1 livaa in Lenoir and 
No. t io Moornayflle. The 1st- 

iSSSlpjftSte | Mooresville from Rowan county 

§?§.'««•= 
Fifty cents netsTax Gaxrttk 

from now till 1*M Join the 
list of new subscriber*. 
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